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Floydada, Wellington To Clash Here Thanksgiving
BABY DAUGHTER OF MR. AND MRS.

W. T. DRURY OF JOE BAILEY IS FATALLY
SCALDED WHEN STOVE CAPSIZES

On« child was fatally burned and 
another auffered aerioue acaldi on 
the body when a laundry atove on 
which a kettle of hot water war be
ing heated wat turned over taat 
Wedneaday in the home of Ur. and 
Mre. W. T. Drury, near Joe Bailey.

The 11 month old baby girl, Vir
ginia Ellen Drury, died Thuraday 
about 1:30 from effecta o f the scald- 
ing water which waa thrown over 
her when the other child, Avia, five 
yeara old, overturned the atove 
while playing around it, it waa re- 

I ported.
The children were ruahed to Dough, 

erty to a phyaician immediately after 
the accident, but aome delay waa 
encountered on account of the muddy 
conditiona of the road and medical 
earo failed to aave the child’a life. 
The other girl waa aaid to be ae- 
rioualy burned, but it waa believed 
ahe will recover. The father euf- 
fcred minor burna when he tried to 
reacue the children from the burn- 
ing maaa.

Virginia ia aurvived by her parenta 
and four aiatera, Avia and Ethel, 
both of the home, and Mre. Opal 
Orcgaon of Plainview and Mra. Ber
tie Pugh of Earth, Texas.

The baby waa born November 30, 
1933, at Plainview.

Funeral services were held at the 
Drury home Friday afternoon at one 
o’clock with Rev. J. A. Walden, 
Methodist circuit rider, conducting 
the rites. Burial waa at Lakeview.

Pallbearers were J. R. Hinton, 
Cecil Payne, Henry Wright, and C. 
A. Caffe.

ABILENE ELECTION
FAVORS UTILITIES 

•
Abilene, Texas, Nov. 84.—In aa 

unofficial referendum today Abilene
voted by a majority of two to one 
to let the present electric situation 
and rates alone. Results of the vote 
were: For a municipal plant 387, 
against 1,269; for granting a fran
chise to O. D. Dillingham 340, against 
1,311; for preaent rates and policies 
of the West Texas Utilities Company 
1,130, against 009.

The elty commission called the 
referendum to serve aa a guide in 
future policies. Dillingham had ask
ed a franchise to compete with the 
utilities company, and there had 
been some agitation for a municipal 
plant.

U. S. Cattle Buying 
Program Was Completed 

First Of This Week
----- o -----

Government cattle buying waa 
continued in Floyd county thia week 
with expectations that the quota of 
600 head for the county would be 
completed early in the week.

Rain Interfered with the buying 
last week with the result that a total 
of only 380 head were purchased by 
the last of the week, leaving 120 
head to be obtained thia week.

Buying this week was being con
fined to four communities, Irick, 
Bterley, Roaeland, and Edgin.

Wheat Checks Not Yet 
Issued; May Be In Soon,

Washington Wire Says
— • —

A. H. Kreis of the county wheat 
control office received a telegram 
late last week from George E. Fer
rell, stating that wheat checks for 
Floyd county had not yet been is
sued, but that it waa expected they 
would be issued within a few day*.

The telegram from Ferrell was in 
response to a wire from Kreis re
questing information as to when the 
wheat ehecks could be expected. 
0 ‘ ber than offering what informa
tion was contained in the telegram, 
Kreis would venture no guess as to 
when the checks would bs received 
here.

BANKHEAD VOTE
IS ON DECEMBER 14

Right Given To Dictate If A 
Compulsory Cotton Reduc
tion Plan Will Govern The 
1935 Production.

Washington, Nov. 23.—Secretary 
Wallace today set December 14, as 
the date on which cotton farmers 
will vote on whether they wish com
pulsory control of eottoa production 
under the Bankhead aet to be con
tinued next year.

“ Are you in favor of continuing 
the Bankhead aet for next yearf”  is 
the question on whieh southern farm- 
ere will vote yee or no.

All To Got Chance 
All eligible voters, defined ia the 

Bankhead act as those "who have 
the legal or equitable right as own
er, tenant, share cropper or other, 
wise to produce cotton,”  will be given 
an opportunity between the houre of 
9 a. m. and S p. m. on that date to 
register their reaction to the experi
ment in compulsory control which 
has been 1 nforce since the past sum
mer.

Under this plan each farmer was 
alloted a quota under the 10,460,000 
bale national total which he was 
allowed to grow tax free. All cotton 
produced in excess of this amount 
was subject to a tax of fifty  percent.

Cause For Thanksgiving

It seems to us that, as a nation, our most profound cause for 
thankfulness this Thanksgiving Day is that we have got over being 
afraid. If we read the signs of the times aright, a new courage is 
possessing the people of the United States; the moral courage to 
make the best of things as they are and to try by our own efforts to 
make them better.

Not everybody, of course, has got out of the habit of leaning on 
Government for help instead of trying to help himself. But it seems 
to us that we meet fewer timid souls who throw up their hands and 
declare that there is no use trying, than there were in evidence a year 
or so ago.

Nobody will contend that we have yet reached the era of “ good 
times." It may and probably will take a long time yet to clear away 
the last vestige of the depression, but few are any longer afraid that 
things will keep on getting worse.

If we compare what we have to be thankful for with what our 
forebears who established Thanksgiving Day had, we can count our
selves immeasurably blessed. They had literally nothing to be thank
ful for except that for a whole year they had escaped starvation! 
The fear of famine was always persent before them. Here in America 
nobody has been permitted to come within imagining distance of star
vation, and one of the grea tproblems we have been trying to solve 
this year is how to reduce our national surplus of food.

Compare our situation with that of the rest of the world and we 
can find plenty of evidence that it is every American’s duty to give 
thanks this Thursday for greater measures of comfort, liberty and 
the means of happiness than the people of any other land enjoy.

Those are things to think about this week.

FLOYDADA WHIRLWINDS WILL MEET
WELLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL GRIDSTERS

IN TURKEY DAY GAME HERE AT 2 :3 0

Glad Snodgrass Is Back;
Able to Come to Store

STATE AUDITORS 
VISIT TAX COLLECTOR’S 

OFFICE PAST WEEK

Bowmer Ater, ttxte auditor in the 
tax collection department, and Roy 
Davie, aaaiatant, viaited the Floyd 
county tax collector’a office laat 
week to make their annual audit of 
■tate tax collections. They report
ed the booys of the local tax col
lector’s office to be correct.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harris were 
week end visitors in Amarillo in the 
home of Mr. and Jess Curry.

Mrs. A. G. and Bob Smith 
(Are Honored Last iiinday

With Birthday Dinner
• ■

Mra Grover Smith gave a birth
day dinner Sunday at her home in 
honor of Mra A. G. Smith and Bob 
Smith, The dinner was attended by 
39 members o f the family and rel- 
atlvoa

Among those who attended were 
Mra A. O. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ham 
Smith and family, Mr. and Mra Bob 
Smith and family, Mr. and Mra Joe 
Smith and family of Silverton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Smith of Harmony.

Mr. and Mra J. C. Fuller of Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greer of 
Lorenzo, Mrs. R. F. Moore of Joe 
Bailey, Mra C. W. Nichols of Floyd
ada, Miss Virginia Huff of Dallas, 
Mra O. R. May, and Mrs. John I 
Edward Smith, both of Floydada.

Buy your Crosby Radio from Radio 
Electric Company. 91-4te

GEORGE M. FINKNER AND
F. M. SHENEFELT ATTEND DISTRICT

MEETING OF DODGE DEALERS

George Finkner and F. M. Shene- 
felt attended a district meeting of 
Dodge dealers in Dallas last Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

About 700 dealers from Texas 
Oklahoma, New Mexico, and a part 
of Louisians attended the meeting, 
whieh was held at the Adolphus 
hotel.

Several of the Dodge company ex- 
ecutives were there and the new 1939 
model Dodge car was introduced for 
the Inspection of the dealers.

A banquet for all the dealers was 
held Frldsy night.

Oolng down, Finkner and Shene- 
felt made business stops at Vernon 
and Wichita Falls. They reported 
that heavy ruins had fallen at Vern
on and from there over the entire 
length of the trip east. The ground 
was soaked clear down. It was stat-

A Number From Here Are 
Expected to Attend State 

B. T. S. Meet In Lubbock
Quite a number of baptists are ex

pected to go from here to attend the 
state B. T. 8. (Baptist Training 
Students) convention, which will 
meet in Lubbock Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday, according to Mias 
Selma Lider, member o f the local B. 
T. S. unit.

Mra A. J. Welch plans to leave 
Wednesday to attend the Texas 
Unlversity-A. A M. game at Austin 
on Thanksgiving day. She plans to 
go by Lubbock and get her niece and 
nephew and then go an by Tesaple 
and get her daughter, Mra Bill Cnn- 
ley, who also will accompany her to 
Austin.

Fatal to Charles A. Jones
Spur, November 25.—Charles A. 

Jones, 73 years old, founder of Spur 
and former business man in Kansas 
City and New York, died at his 
home here today of a stroke of para
lysis suffered in Los Jxigelea a month 
ago.

Born in Atlanta. Georgia, Jones 
went from Kansas City to South
western Colorado when young and, 
at one time owned and publiahed

Floydada School Board 
Passes Order Releasing

Tax Penalties, Interest
♦

The school board of the Floydada 
Independent Diitrict met last Fri
day night and passed an order re
leasing or remitting penalties and in
terest on delinquent school taxes if. 
paid by March 19.

The school board order become* 
effeetlve at once, J. B. Houston, sec- 
retary to the school hoard, said Mon. 
day.

The emergency tax relief law 
pasted by the last special aesaion of 
the legislature does not permit re
leasing of penalties on eouaty and 
state taxes before February 9, the 
date on which the law goee into e f
fect, but make* It optional with 
school districts aad municipalities 
whether they will release now or 
wait for the law to taka effect. It 
waa under tkie optional elaute that 
the school board acted.

the Dclorct News at Rico. Then he 
moved to Kansas City to become ' January 30, or it becomes delinquent, 
assistant manager of the water works Mr. Moore made it clear that tax 
system there and later became pur- l»ws passed by the last legislature
chasing agent for Armour and Com
pany for all territory west of Chi
cago.

.Ion-s came to this seetor in 1907

have no effect on the current taxes, 
for which statoments were mailed 
late in October.

“ The legislature paased a law set.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Simpson have 
moved from an apartment nt "Ma” 
Mitchell's and kuve occupied n resi
dence nt 111

to manage a ranch for New York “ ■'« »P “ *'w diecounta for prompt 
interest*. Four years later he went payment of taxes, but this law does 
to Freeport, Texts, with the Free not become effeetlve until the first 
port Sulphur Company, then went of October next year, and does not 
to New York in 1922 with the same »pply on taxes due now,” Moon said, 
concern, retiring in 1927 because of , does the penalty ren.iseion
ill health of hit wife. He has lived l,‘U on delinquent taxes apply now ”
intermittently at Los Angeles since. I ------— —-----
Hit son, Clifford B Jonee, brought |yjrs A n d r e w s  t o  
him back to Spur recently.

He is aurvived by two soas, Clif
ford and Hoyle Jones. Funeral ser-, 
vices were held at Spur Monday and 
the body was shipped to Minneapolis,

Present Pupils In 
Program December 3

Mrs Andrews will present her ex- 
Minn., where It was intered in Lake preaaion pupil* in a miscellaneous
Wood cemetery. program at the high school aodito-

.......... * " *• rium next Monday evening, Dec cm -
Mra. Arthur B. Duncaa spent th* her 3, at 7 o’clock, 

week-end In Lubbock visiting with The program will eonaist of read- 
her daughter, Mrs. Charts* W. Wat- ingt, dialogues, songs, and a one-act
kina and family, and her eon, Mnrk play entitled, “ A Boy Who Does Not
W. Duncan and family. Believe in Falrisa.”

■ No admission will bs charged.

Glad Snodgrate, wbo had been ill 
in Amarillo for the past week, and 
Mr*. Snodgrass returned to Floyd
ada Saturday nigbt.

Mr. Huodgrass was able to spend 
tome time at tbe store Monday and 
he indicated in conversation that hi* 
illness had not been a* severe at 
bad at one time been reported here.

Thanksgiving Services
Planned By Methodists

— # —
A special Thanksgiving Day church 

service will be held at tbe Methodist 
church Thuraday morning at 10 
o'clock, it was announced Tue •day 
by Rev. I. A. Smith, pastor.

Special musical numbers will be 
present'd, followed by a Thanks
giving sermon. Everyone it cordial
ly invited to attend

Mrs. S. F. Smith Dies
Friday at Plainview

■w
Funeral services for Mra. 8. F. 

Smith of i'lainview, sister-in-law of 
Mr-. K W. il ilmet of near Floydada 
and aunt of U»y Holmes of thia 
place, were held Saturday afternoon 
at the Methodist chureh in Plain- 
view. Burial was in the remetery 
there

Mrs. Smith died Friday morning 
st 1" o'clock She had beea ill for 
sometime, suffering from rheumatism 
and general weakness.

She it survived by the husband 
and eight children

Coach Terrell’s Whirlwind Warn 
will again defend their k m *  grid
iron, this time against the Welling
ton eleven, runners up in tke north 
half of the conference, who will in
vade the loeal gridiron for • Turkey 
Day game Thursday afternoon nt 
2:30.

A large crowd is expected to at
tend tbe game Thuraday, Co ask Ter
rell said, to see tbe Whirlwinds in 
their final match of th* season, n 
game that will doc id* tko contact 
for third place conference he non 
The contest, the coaek said, prob
ably will be aa hard fongkt aa n 
championship gam*.

Wellington will bring 10 moa kero 
it was stated. Th* elnb ia aaid to 
be of about average size, but ia aaid 
to have one of th* boat punter* in 
the district.

Both teams rosort to passing to a 
considerable extent and frequent at
tempts to score via th* aerial rant* 
are eapected to be mad*. A mounted 
silver football of miniature sis* will 
be given to tbe winning team ia to
ken of the conference third pine* 
honors The Floydada Whirlwinds, 
with 193 point* scored in game* thia 
season aa compared with a combined 
score of 27 for their opponents, are 
expected to make a strong bid for 
this trophy.

FLOYDADA WHIRLWINDS 
DEFEAT TUUA ELEVEN 
12 • 0 FRIDAY EVENING

W. B. Mayhew, Brother 
of A. L. of Floydada 

Dies In California

ONLY TWO DAYS REMAIN
FOR PAYMENT OF FIRST 

HALF OF TAXAS FOR '34
Ouly two more days remain for 

payment of tbe first half of 1934Death Claims Spur
Founder; Paralytic Strokc^tate and county taxes, Frank Moore,

Floyd County Tax Collector, said 
Tuesday.

The first half payments must be 
made by Friday night or the entire 
amount will become due before Janu
ary 30. The tax office will be closed 
for Thanksgiving, leaving only Wed
nesday and Friday for tax payments. 
By paying the first half of their 
taxes by November 30, taxpayers 
then have until June 30, 1935, in 
which to pay the other half. Hut if 
they do not pay the first half now, 
they must pay the whole amount by

W. B. May hew, aon of Mra. E. B. 
Mayhew and brother of A L. May- 
hew, both of Floydada, died ia Cul
ver City, California, Sunday morn
ing about 3 o'clock, following an 
illnoa* of some two or three month*.

The mother and son, accompanied 
by one of the Carr boy* from Carr’s 
Chapel, left here Sunday morning 
about 9 o’elock for Cqlvor City, 
where the funeral and burial wUl be 
held, probably on Wednesday.

Mr. Mayhew will be buried beside 
hia wife who was killed by a car 
about three months ago

Murvivors include the mother and 
brother and one sitter, Mra. B A. 
Mnoddy of Levita, Texas.

Emergency Feed Loan 
Office Moved to Grand
Jury Room In Courthouse

— ♦ ■
Tbe emergency feed loan office 

ha* been moved from the local re
lief office to the grandjury room in 
th< courthouse. Miss Wilma Fuller 
is in charge of the emergency feed 
loans

------ O

Clyde Williamson Goes 
Io Lockney Bank; Earl 
Crow Succeeds Him Here

Atwater.Kent Preeicion Radio Bold Everyone is cordially Invitod to at- 
by Radio Electric Company. 61-41* t tend.

Clyde Williamson, bookkeeper at 
the First National Bank here, left 
Saturday to become teller in the 
First National Bank at Loekney.

Earl Crow of Floydada has suc
ceeded Williamson a* bookkeeper in 
thr loeal bank.

CAMPBELL BAPTIST 
CHURCH PROGRAM

The following church services will 
be held at the t'ampbrll Baptist 
Chureh Sunday, December >:

Sunday school 10 a. m 
Preaching 11 a. m 
B Y. P. U. 7 p. m.
Preaching at 8 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at

tend all these service*.
REV O. W. TUBBS, Paator

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Eubank and 
non, Boy, apent th* day Sunday In 
Lnbboek with friend* aad relative*.

For the second time tbia eaaaoa 
Coach Terrell’* Whirl wind* admin
istered a drubbing to Tulin'* on** 
hopeful eleven when tk* local* de
feated the visitor* boro Friday after
noon by a score of 13 to 0.

A good crowd watched tk* Whirl
wind team defeat tk* Tulin tnnm by 
resorting frequently to tha aerial 
route, while the visitors relied almtnl 
entirely on line driven Tulin had a 
powerful team that rolled up a lot 
of yardage in tbe middle of tha fiald 
but never was able to drive through 
the Floydada defense when it drew 
up in close order to defend its own 
goal line.

Tuba won the toaa and eboae to de
fend the south goal. The WhirL 
wind* received Tulls’* kick-off and 
made about two first downs, aftor 
which the locals were foreod to punt. 
The Tulia safety dropped the ball 
and one of the Floydada player* re
covered. On about the third piny 
Matthews made a run o f about 38 
yards to earry the oval aeroaa tk* 
goal line. The locals failed la tk* 
attempt to run the ball aeroaa for 
the extra point: Score: Floydada 4; 
Tulia 0.

The rest of tbe firat aad aeeoud 
quarters was taken up by the team* 
in see-sawing hack and forth. Floyd
ada scored again in tbe third qaart- 
er, Lider carrying the ball across tke 
goal line this time. Again th* Whirl
wind* failed to cross the goal for 
extra point, making the score 18 for 
Floydada and 0 for th* visitor*. Thia 
waa the laat acoring of the day, tke 
rest of the game being spent in 
drive* that failed to material!**. 
Several timet the Tulia eleven got 
inside Floydadn't 20 yard line with 
their powerful line drives, but th* 
Whirlwinds always arose to th* so- 
cation when their goal waa threat
ened

The earlier game between Floyd-
nda and the Tulia team took place 
the first of the aeaeoa, tk* locals 
defeating the vieltor* by a score af 
6 to 0.

• 1

Many Offices, Business
Houses to Close Thursday

•
Most of the office* la tk* court 

house, the bank, the po* toffies, aad 
many of tbe business office# and 
business house* down town are ta 
per ted to be closed oa Thanksgiving 
day, it was indicated Tuesday.

The office of the Floyd County 
Plainsman will b* closed os that 
day. The Plalnwnaa la being mailed 
o you ahead of time ao that II may 

reach you Wedaesday.

Let Caveatagh do your y rM k g .

11 sanMM
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Making The Home More Livable
The Indirect Lamp Enliirns the Card Table

PANHANDLE REFINING COMPANY
EMPLOYEES ATTENDED DISTRICT MEETING HELD 

FRIDAY NIGHT AT PLAINVIEW HILTON HOTEL

By Jean Prentice

ALL  work and no play makes Jack 
, a dull boy. To which we o ld. 

play without good lighting makes 
jack  a dull paitner!

Most of us eujoy entertaining

Cats, don't we? We get pleasure 
n providing attractive dei ks ot 

cards, nice tallies and tempting can ■ 
dies. And then, when every detail 
seems perfection for the comfort of 
our visitors, wc sometimes tall dow n 
miserably.

We pull up to the card table a lamp 
whose small shade serve-, only two 
persons at the best, or else tails to 
cover the raw light from the bulbs 
so that the glare on the dummy hand 
makes us twist and hdget.

Or perhaps the bulbs are woefully 
small with the result that before the 
evening's over our energy has seeped 
away with our efforts to sec ( I've 
been guilty of such provis- >ns mi 
self, but know better now If

From lighting scientists who have 
considered our needs at play as well 
as at work, this advice has been t< 
cured: Provide an indirect lamp of ; 
either the metal or glass reflector 
type, similar to the ones in the 
sketches, for your game fable.

They give a light as suit as that 
on a shaded porch upon a summer's

day, an adequate smooth light that 
distributes itself impartially to all 
four contestants and lays no uncom
plimentary shadow lines* on faces. 
The new two-tdament bulb in each 
lamp allows three different inten
sities of light. In the lamp in tho 
larger sketch the 40 or 60-watt bulbs 
in the candle sockets are to be turned 
on in addition to the central bulb for 
especially intensive seeing tasks.

A practical point about a lamp of 
this kind is that, since it is s "major’* 
lamp and not a small one totally uu- 
ntted for the job, other lamps in the 
room need not be disrupted from 
their locations when the table is set 
up The Urge lamp does a man-size 
job, sending light up as well as down 
and eliminating harsh contrasts.

The "torch iere" type sketched in 
the panel has a softly luminous glass 
bowl taking the place of the shade on 
the first lamp. 1 he tovely toned glass 

** life to the unit and adds a 
■ 'I iking decorative effect to the room.

doth lamps have been nude bv a 
number ot manulacturers according 
to specifications of the Illuminating 
1 ne neenng Society, national group 
of lighting experts.

The ace of spades may be black, 
but the ace of hospitality is light with 
aue of th« «e ind«re> ts" at your 
bridge table

Kiiiploycfs of the Panhandle Re 
fining Company in Floydada attend 
d a meeting of Panhandle employees 

from all over the plaius district 
which was held Friday night in the 
ililtou Hotel in Plalnview.

Purpose of the meetiug was the or. 
gauiaatioii of a Panhandle Refining 
Company Safety Arsny. Members of 
the Panhandle Organization will be 
ranked in a similar manner as the 
army, iu au effort to promote safety 
in company activities. Meetings ou 
safety will be held each month for 
the purpose of diaeuasiug ocruranre 
of accidents and ways aud means of 
preventing them. This gigantic move 
on the part of the Pauhaudle Kcfiu- 
mg Couipauy is au effort to preveut 
death or injury to its employees or 
others.

R. K. Sheppard, of the Public Re 
lations Department of the Panhandle 
Refining Company, of Wichita Falla, 
Karl Sinrlair, of W'iebita Falla, and 
Mr Bolding of the transportation 
department spoke during the evening. 
Speak ws were introduced by A. II. 
Mabry, district manager for Pan 
handle Refining Company, of Plain 
view.

Attending front Floydada, Whole
sale No. 14S and Retail No. 258, were 
Arthur Stewart, Herwiu StrickUnd 
and Dale Strickland.

FASHIONS IN CROCHET
Fashton news from all over the United States, as well as from 

the style centers of Europe, u  busy these days with -rocketing. 
Therefore this newspaper offers Us readers this senes o f ten or
ioles, illustrating smart and useful things which you yourself can 
crocket tn leisure time.

An illustrated sheet of simple, detailed directions will he sent 
you, without charge, if you send a self-addressed return envelope 
hearing a three cent stamp to THE CROCHET BUREAU OF 
THIS NEWSPAPER. 522 5th AVENUE. NEW  YORK Eu- 
toy the fun of making, the economy of doing it yourself, and the 
rride of possession!

Muncy School Boys 
Win First Game Of Season

Over Liberty 35 to2
•

Rev A. L. Shaw, pastor of the 
Baptist ehureh of Lockney, made the 
principal talk at the regular ehapel 
program, Monday morning, Novem
ber 10. Brother Shaw made a very 
inetrnctive as well as sn entertain.ng 
talk. It was enjoyed by the school 
sud all o f those present. The vis
itors at the chapel program were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Muncy snd Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Boatman. All pa
trons snd others sre cordially in
vited to attend these chapel pro
gram* from time to time.

Roy and Willie Fay Hollings
worth nre back tn school sftsr sn 
absence of severnl weeks.

Mrs. L. A. Clnborn. Margaret Cla- 
born snd Mrs. A. 0 . Drant of Star- 
ley vieited the erhool one day last 
week

Mrs E. G. Foeter of Sterley, and 
Mr*. J. L. Montgomery and eon,
Floyd, of Center, visited Mrs. W. E. 
Crime* one afternoon last week.

Among the visitor* at the teach-
»ge Sunday were a* follow*: Mr*. 

L, L. Hill snd children. Dr and Mrs. 
J M Floyd sud children, Shirley 
Ray snd J M Mr and Mr*. O. D.

Tate -'Iltd son, Grayson D., of Cock
ney; Mi and Mrs. Haskev and Mr*. 
Kdd Muncy of Muncy.

Muncy won their first bull guinea 
of the year by the boy* defeating 
the Liberty boys 55 to 2 aud the girls 
defeating the Liberty girl* 14 to 7 
in playground ball.

Mr*. C. L. Gray of Crowell, wbo 
Jia* been visiting tier daughter, Mrs. 
W K. Grime*, for the j>a»t several 
weeks returned to her home Monday.

A number of the pupil* of the 
school a* well a* the teachers attend
ed the football game at Floydada 
Friday.

Bob Muncy and other* of the com
munity have been on a deer hunt in 
Southwest Texas during the past 
week.

Relief Commission Try to 
Halt Migration of Idle Men 

From Burnet County
Texas Belief Com mission officials 
this week fsced the problem of halt, 
mg a migration of unemployed men 
to Burnet rouuty, where they hope 
to get work on the Colorado river 
power project.

Fred B. Craddock. Burnet county 
relief administrator, appealed to 
Hate authorities after he had re
ceived 20 applications for relief frum 

n who bad come to Burnet to 
wait for construction to be started.

K. A. Baugh, assistant director of 
the ronimiasiou, reminded prospec
tive employee that the act passed 
by the legislature doee not become 
effective for three month* and that 
it very likely will be at leaet four 
months before construction is begun.

'In the meantime,”  Baugh deelar. 
ed. "the relief organization is not 
permitted to extend aid to persons 
who have left their home counties 
and gone to another, and such per 
tons can receive relief only in their 
home counties. Other workers there, 
fore, who contemplate going to Bur
net county without means of self. 
«upp»rt are obreby warned that aid 
■ n not be granted from the relief 

organisation there.”
Craddock said meu from all aur. 

rouuding counties in Central Texaa 
were arriving at Burnet in a steady 
stream and that he expected many 
more applications for relief during 
the week.

H. D. Wood, of Lubbock, adver
tising manager of Texas Utilities 
Company, wnt in Floydada Friday 
snd Saturday of the past week trans
acting business through the local 
office

IV  —  H A T  A N D  C O L I A l l  Y O U  C A N  M A K E

Dark clothe# tor tho coming season, of couroo— but always white 
la d  washable accessories for that fresh look Both collar and hat you 
•an make yourself, o f mercerised crochet cotton Very smart aud new 
Indeed Is the shape o f the collar. The bat has a very dashing sod not nt 
nil nngeUe halo, exceedingly becoming and young looking.

■T i .  CLEMENTS and DR. WALTER J.

OSTNOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND SCM R O N S 

FLAINVIEW . THZAS

sssa-is-is

..«•# NEW

VANETTE
SHEER Hosiery 
feet »fl WEAR

.with pwrfsct ankle-fit
construction.

. a special p ro c e ss  o f 
knitting malcas these 
stockings strong, while 
p reserv in g  
sheemess.

. clearer . 
more b eau tifu l than 
ever. Each stocking lev
c vidually and

examined*

STYLE SHOPPE
MRS. M0LL1E A. MORTON, OWNER 

PHONE 17

Guardians 
o f your

Safety
on modem 
Highways

Tires that were good enough tor 
yesterday's top ■P**?-  
stand up ou ears you drive today. 

Speed puts new testa ea 
tires—and Hood 
day's driving conditions with 
tho Whits Arrow Do L u x e - 
combining thoso lour spoed- 

protsetion features* the 
Speed Shield; the And 
Friction carcase, Dual- 
Heat Curing, and Hood's 
new Center-Hex tread. 
For modem safety at 
modern spoeda replace 
worn tiros with Hood#

On this occasion of another tune of Thanksgiving to HIM who 
has prospered us we want to extend our gratitude to those who have 
made our past year successful.

During the past year we have learned much in regards to our 
feeling toward our fellow man. We want to remember the Golden 
Rule, “ Do unto others as you would that they do unto you." Thanks 
from the following:

Panhandle Refining Co.
-  H O O D  ■

2 - B J L &

G. R. Strickland —  Arthur Stewart — Herwin Strickland —  Dale Strickland

THANKSGIVING
Let us hold silent appreciation of our forefathers, men who dared 

to stand alone, think and fight for justice and independence; men 
who laid America’s foundation by hard work, thrift, common-sense, 
and desire to protect estates for dependents.

In commemoration of the annual observance of Thanksgiving, this 
bank will be closed all day Thursday, November 29th.

The First National Bank
1903— T i» e  Tasted Service— 1934 Floydada, Texas

->**«— v -— - « . . .
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Given on Application
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NO TICE !
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
of The Floyd County Plainsman 
will be gladly corrected upon its 
being brought to the attention of 
the publisher.

Schools Close Wednesday; 
Three Teachers Going to 

State Association Meet
■ n

The schools of Floydsds will close 
Wednesday afternoon for the rest of 
the week, Superintendent A. D. Cum
mings said Monday.

Three of the local teachers plan ta 
attend the annual meeting of th» 
Tasas State Teacbere' Association, 
which will be held during the 
Thanksgiving holidays in Galveston. 
These three are Miss Ruth Wiseman, 
Miss Eulalia Burrus, and Mies Gene 
Smalley.

---------• ---------

Alcoholic Liquors And 
Games of Chance Will

Necessitate Budget Plan
---- -0-------

Derelict heads of relief families 
who spend cash grants for alcoholic 
liquors or In games of chance here
after will be paid only in kind and 
only after they have worked out a 
weekly budget, It has been announc
ed by Adam R. Johnson, state relief 
diroctor.

This course of setion was adopted 
for the protection of members o f the 
families of such clients who often 
have been victimized by failure of 
the head of the family to provide 
food and clothing with the money 
obtained from thecounty relief or. 
ganisation. Commenting on the new 
policy, Johnson said:

“ In instances where either the 
county administrator or the case 
work supervisor bss first-hand per
sonal knowledge that the head of 
the relief family is expending his 
funds for alcoholic liquors, that fami
ly thereafter should receive relief 
in kind only.

“ Regardless of the fast that re. 
lief la being extended in kind only, 
it shall and must be work relief.

“ The same rule applies to gambling 
and similar derelictions on the pert 
of relief clients. Conviction in po
lice court or frequent arraignment 
before any local court Immediately 
bringe the client within the eeope of 
theee instructions.

" I f  ths head o f the family stead
fastly refuses to perform work when 
he ie not paid In cash, county admin, 
lstrators will confer with public o f
ficials end prefer chargee o f vag
rancy against the client.”

For the blessings that 
have been ours in the 
past. To our many 
friends we express our 
appreciation for their 
patronage.

PALACE 
THEATRE

McCraw Names
Aides For Office

Attorney General
•

Dellas, November 24.—William 
McCraw, newly-elected attorney gen. 
era! of Texae, today announced the 
appointment of 26 members of his 
department to serve during hie term 
in office.

The Dellas sttoraey said the as
signment of assistants, investigators 
aud the designation of chief law 
enforcement officer aud the flrat as
sistant will be announced later.

Appointees announced today ware:
U. Qrady Chandler, Smith coun

ty; W. W. Heath, Orlmea eounty; 
Scott Gainee, Brasorta county; Pat 
Neff Jr., McLennan county; Hubert 
Faulk, Wood eounty; Curtla Hill, 
Upshur eounty; Tom D. Roswell, 
Marlon eounty; Earl Street, Denton 
county; John W. Pope Jr., Dallas 
county; Merton Harris, Bastrop eoun
ty; William Davis, Uasar eounty; 
Archie Gray, Ellis county; T. W. 
Morrow, Tarrant county; Vernon 
Coe, Harrie eounty; Oeorge Kirk
patrick, Jasper eounty; Charles Ken. 
nedy, Bed River county; L. H. 
Engleking, Austin eounty; L. B. 
Duke, Williamson county; Letcher 
King, Taylor county; Anthony Ma- 
niscalco, Harris county; Leon Moses, 
Collin county; Joe Alsup, Bell eoun
ty; Harry Pollard, Dallas county; 
Dick Holt, McLennan couuty; Miss 
Ruth Meyers, Travis eounty, chief 
elerk.

Elbert Holmes of Gladewater spent 
the week end In Floydsds and Plain, 
view. He was called home oa ac
count of the death of his sunt, Mrs. 
S. F. Smith of Plainview, who was 
buried Sunday afternoon. Elbert is a 
brother of Roy Holmes of the Holmes 
Studio o f fhls eity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cole of Ana 
rillo, visited la the home of hie 
brother, 8. M. Cole aad wife Sunday,

WEAK AND SKINNY

AND CHILDREN
by aew Vitamins af Cad Liver 
Oil la tasteless tablets.

____Is of im  heaMm fash i—t—s «r
kars serasev beset I New vises, etas aad 
enersv Instead ef tired listlemnvm I Steady. 
quiet nervee! That Is whet thousands at 
people ere set tine throueh attenuate' latest 
discovers the Vltamiaa at Oed Liver Oil 
concentrated la little surer coated tablets 
without ear at Ma hsrrld. Saby taotoar sw ill, 

McCoy's Cod Livor Oil Tablets, they're 
sailed I "Cod Livor Oil la Tablets ", aad that 
simply work wonders A little boy at I, seri
ously sick, got well aad rained ISM lbs la 
lust one month. A girl of thirteen after the 
seme disease, reined ft lbs. the Bret week end 
t  I be. each track after A young mother whe 
could not eat or eloop after he by came re* 
all her health hash and raised 10 lbs la leas 
than a month. ■

You limply meet try MeOey's 
bar If you doe' _

ah la a month get 
back. Demand aad ret MeCoyV-
jlrtn healthy

t  rain at least I  lbs. ad

ret HcCoy'e-the original 
IM Cod Livor Oil Tabletsand genul ______ ___________

—approved by Oood Housekeeping 
Institute Refuse 
Insist oa the

all eabetltu 
origitu 

i bitUr.

Modern
To Tho

Blazing Log!

Since man first 
to make fire, the bluing log hex 
been a symbol of warmth and 
good cheer. In the circle of 1U 
glowing flame, mankind has 
found protection and comfort.
Today 1U modern counterpart- 

1 the O u  Radiant Heater—is pro- 
i tiding warmth, comfort, and 
! good cheer in thousands of 

homes. At mid-day er mid
night It's always ready to wares 
hands and hearts Just the 
touch of a match and M l "on" 
—Just the turn of a valve and 
it's “off."
They're beautifully it > led foe 
every mantel or fireplace—and 
priced for every puree.
•>* Year Oh  Appliance Dealer

IIW # TkfxauGm Gk
asm le s a s e n e a n o —

! 770 Bales Cotton Is 
Ginned In County Up 
To Middle of November

Cotton ginned in Floyd county 
prior to November 14 totalled 1770 
bales, me compered with 18,873 gin
ned prior to November 14, 1833, It > 
bee been announced by Fred Bell,j 
special agent o f the bureau of the 
census, United States department of . 
commerce.

Mrs. A. L. Hcoggin and daughters, 
Merle, Lou and Charlotte, of Lub
bock, spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dickey. 
J. E. Dickey of l'hocnix, Arizona, 
alao spent the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fuller end Mrs.
A. B. Duncan visited in I-ubboek 
over the week-end with relatives.

Dr. aud Mrs. Kibliy J. Clements, 
of Plaluview, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. II. Cavanaugh Kuuda\ o t e l  M AJESTIC

H.GRADY MANNING,PhOiSmt

Let Cavanaugh do your printing.

free }.

, hilly the marvel n  
Treatment which be 

brought amazing relief t»
thousands everywhere.

Willard's is designed t r 
K Uef o f  Stom ach  or 

D aodanat C/lcere, Poor

G a s s f  • » • • • *  * 1"  *  *H om rtbum . C m natpat.on , 
Bmd B ro a th . S le sw fa s sn ^ s . 
p ^ A ^ t i t o .H o a d a c h , , .

A *  WUlmd’s 1 VtXsv Trial Offer

BISHOP'S PHARMACY
Floydada, Texas

We Are Thankful
FOR THE CONFIDENCE THAT YOU HAVE 

PLACED IN OUR SERVICES.

May the best ol everything good be yours this
THANKSGIVING DAY.

Floydada Insurance Agency
W. H. HENDERSON, OWNER HOT SPRINGS

NATIONAL PARK, ARKANSAS

TURKEY DAY GAME

FLOYDADA
V S

WELLINGTON

WHIRLWIND

2:30 O’clock

GAME TO DETERMINE THIRD PLACE 
DISTRICT HONORS

1

b r
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BuHSini Panant* Canal

O igm atad With Spain
The thought of building a caudl 

turoax the tatliunua count-cilug N. riU 
aud South Ameren originated with 
■pain In 1521. anti aoiue surveys 
were matin at that time under the 
Spanish government. oa>* the la 
diatinpoii* News The aerioua bust 
uetni of building the canal. however, 
took sliapa In 1876 with the organ 
Ualiou of a ct>iu|>au> In Faria 
Which waa to make the requisite 
surveys anil Invest letulon* Follow 
lag an Interuatlo ml sclent! tic con- 
• twa, la 18TU, composed of lllft del* 
gataa fmm vartoua oat Iona, moat of 
whom were French, which deter 
mined the alte o f the canal, a French 
company waa formed which took > 
Bf the work of construction on a 
large acale In 1883 Work on the 
canal waa vigorously proeecuied un
til 1886, when the company became 
bankrupt under circumstance* which 
produced chargee o f fraudulent 
tranaactiona and of corruption upon 
a coloeeal acale. Suita were brought 
agalnat canal ofllclala. including the 
prealdMt, contractora and others, 
who. It waa charged, had benefited 
Illegally In connection with the 
canal work Tha property of the 
canal company waa pat In charge 
o f a liquidator, and remained in bla 

i until 181*4. w hen the new Pan 
Canal company waa organised 

took over the a Met a of the old 
rrom 1804 until the prop 

erty waa acquired by the United 
I government. In May 1MH. the 

Panama Chnal company pros*- 
tha work of conatructtoo 

with a email force located el moat 
entirely la the great I'ulebra cut.

R afractw f Teleacopoa
Are Difficult to Make

Moat people think of a telescope 
aa a long tube with a lane tn one 
aad and an eyepiece in the other, 
aaye Literary Digest in tnstru- 
menca o f thta kind, known aa ro- 
Cractlng telescope* the light ta gath- 
ared by a large lane and focused la 
aa eyepiece. Very large aetronom 
leal telescopes make nee of another 
principle, that of reflection, because 
ef tha difficulty of making cucceaa 
ful large refracting teleacopea In 
red acting teleacoi>«o the light from 

it objects la collected by a 
concave mirror celled the 

and focuaed on a hum Her 
which lo tarn transmits the 

■ght to an ayeploce When used for 
taking photographs the eyepiece Is 
replaced by a camera

•Inca the light gathering power of 
a telescope mirror la proportional to 
tta area, tha bigger the mirror the 
Store aaeful It will be— within cer
tain limit* Thu* • 100-Inch mir
ror should theoretically he able to 
"•aa" four time* aa much aa a 90- 
laab one The 100-Inch telescope 
at Mount Wilson aeee about as far 
aa light can travel In 90u.00U.0ik)

L o r it ia n a  L o tte r y  W a s
Last, Greatest of K in d

The l.uuiaUn.t lottery was fouud- 
In HHs and It was u ld  it sold 

MIS .(h >0.000 worih of rickets annual
ly and paid out approximately half 
that amount each ;<*r. It was the 
laat and the grout** t of the tot
ter I o*

The muln offices of the "Loul- 
ataaar as It was called, were In the 
center of the city of Mew Orleans, 
tn a pretentious looking building 
with opaque window* In the court
yard was a sh (How fountain, and In 
the pool of the fountain waa a huge 
live alligator, viewed hy opponents 
of the lottery aa emblematic of tha 
scheme They claimed children of 
ticket buyers might aa wall 
thrown to the alligator, Instead of 
being beggared, aa they Inevitably 
would he

The monthly drawing at  tha "Loui
siana" waa described as highly 
plcturewque. Streets ware crowded 
with ticket vendor* brokers and In
terested investor* The actual draw 
Ing took place tn the old French 
opera house, before bores occupied 
by fashionably dressed women. On 
the stage, acting aa matter* of cere
mony and distributors of lucky 
chances, were two "commlaalooar* 
both well known confederate war 
heroes it waa said they received 
between 915000 and 930,000 a year 
for presiding over the eeremonle* 
One sat In a chair and received 
the prize tube* from a blindfolded 
hoy at every twentieth prise clou- 
Ing the wheel, from which the draw
ings were made for the periodical 
stirring up that was ostensibly de
signed to guard against fraud Tha 
other "commlaeloner." more than atx 
feet tall, had • "wheel o f fortune" 
ef hla own. much larger than the 
other, over which be pi

IWant Ads
FOUND- -Ladies Kid Ulove, own 

or describe and pay for this ad.

Aaaiawt British Village 
The village of Cuddlngton. 9ur- 

eay. England, la more than 1.200 j 
old. and history records the 

of the place In the year 1 
•TO, with the passing of Athelstan 
aad Edward the Confessor The 
neighborhood was famous from the 
ralgn of Henry TIB to that of 
Gkarlee II aa a center of royal feu 
Uvltie* la the Sixteenth century 
Henry VIII fenced In some 1.600 
acres of park and built Nonsuch pal 
Me, where for nearly two can 
curiae the revels of tha court were 

Later Queen Mary sold Non- J 
to the earl of Arundel After 

It was possessed by Queen 
iboth, and it was hera that tha 

Ill-fated aurl of Kasex was arrested 
prior to hla removal to tha To war 
« f  London. In 1670 King Charles 

the palace to Barbara Vllllera.
► dismantled the castle and sold 
content*

Animal* and Birds Foal 
a n d  Act aa Humaa Baimga

Instances to ahow that animals 
have largely the same feelings and 
emotions aa human beings were
cited by the director o f the Taranga 
Park aoo. when ha told how aavarul 
members of a herd of elephants ta 
Africa had been obeervad to gu to 
the aid of a wounded --omrada. and 
e wallaby to give assistance to an
other wallaby that was blind. AS 
another example of the protective 
tnatlnct in animal* aaya tha Detroit 
New* a male kangaroo will taka up 
the rear In retreat In order to draw 
the brunt of possible danger while 
the does and thetr young aacap* 

Bird* aurh aa Sarui craoe* dance 
we do for the fun of the thing, 

and they exhibit great thought la 
their gyration* I'ockatooe employ 
the sentry eyWe*. p.wtlag one bird 
»s a lookout while other* feud on 
the ground the quality of leader
ship posse seed hy ant male la evi
denced In the V shaped formation 
of wild geese while fly tag

The variations in behavior en
countered among different kinds ef 
animals are atttibnted largely to 
environment. Animals act general 
ly In the tame way la glvea dream 
stance*

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL PI
ANO AT A BAKU AIN f We may 
have in your vicinity in a few days 
a splendid upright piano with duct 
bench to match. Also a lovely Baby 
Oratid in two tone mahogany. Terma 
if desired. Might take live stock or 
poultry as part payment. Address 
at once. BROOK MAYS A CO., The 
Ueliabie Piano House, Oallas, Texas. 
S lits

FOE BALK 18 ft. Oliver Plow, 
condition. lUsed row binder, bar. 
geiu for quick sale. Panhandle
Lumber Company. 4S-2tc

Kid your hen houses and coops 
of blue buge, mites and other peite 
now by using Carbo-lTeocene. Gu
aranteed to keep hen houses free of
pests for one year. For ante by J.

50 1 to n,‘1,r*y *ive tona of busineia records, 
j but when the jurors retired they

Want wheat paMure, J. C. Bolding. out “ " 'J  ,or 1<‘tter*-
, f r | United States District Attorney

Samuel Insult And 16
Business Associates Found 

Not Guilty In Chicago Trial
Chicago, November 24. lu two 

hours aud two minutes deliberation 
today, 12 federal court jurois shat
tered the government's charges of a 
9100,060,000 mall fraud against -Sam
uel liuutl ami his 111 business as*o- 
eiates with a verdict of acquittal.

Between lunch time and the din
ner hour, the voluminous ease, 
agaiust the ruler of n one-time 42, 
000,1)00,000 utility system, was put 
into the hands of a jury and decided 
in hia favor.

Jubilant at the near breath-taking 
■peed o f the verdict, lnsuil exclaim
ed:

"This is the start of my vindica
tion.”

The jury's decision read in a hush
ed courtroom by Foreman John D. 
Lent, came with a rapidity startling 
to defense attorneys and prosecutors 
alike.

The case was developed from
C. Wooldridge Lumber Co.

*3-4tp

Now is the heat tune of year to 
paint your home, farm buildings, ate. 
Use Lincoln Climatic Paint* For
sale by J C. Wooldridge Lumber
Company 50-lte

lO  i'KADh Tow a Lot, for tc-
C'-ag* or Uvs stock. W M Manat*
*  Br* 44-tfr

To Farm Loaa*. Kpiondid Lauds
ta Floyd aad other Counties, son
foment to Railroad Town* W. M.
Maasi* *  Br* U  Mo

Kepair your home and building 
now. Get your building material* 
from J C Wooldridge I .amber Com
pany. 50-lte

POE BALE CHEAP—Two-raw Bock
■ad do -devil, practically *#w— 

Barker Brotker* *6-1 tc

EMERSON 9-ft. Tandem Dine,
heavy duty tractor type. 
Barker Brother*

Dwight H. Green, who had worked 
for nearly two years to attain a 
different result, took the verdict 
without rancor

“ The government presented ita 
case fully,”  said the young prose
cutor, "we gave everything that w* 
had to it."

The caae, in which the CVcago 
utilities builder and hia aides were 
charged with bilking hundreds of in
vestors of the huge sum, went to 
the jury at 2:21 o’clock (central 
standard time* following n two-hour 
charge by Federal Judge James H. 
W ilk era**.

A -l shape. • killed Sheriff W B. Arthur in the
U -tfe

FOR MALE Rosy terma. risk 
plain* land, also cotton land below 
'•vrock W M UtMir A Hro 44 tfr

All parts for some ear* Home parts 
for all ear* Harris Brothor* 96-tfc

Bring your windows to u* We 
glnse them free of rharge. Window 
glass, anaeh, etc. J. C. Wooldridge 
Lumber Company. 51-te

National Trooo
Recording to th# secretary of the 

Bcttleh forestry commission, "there 
to lo  'national trea for Great Brit 
•la." But Judging from tha crests 
o f  th* Royal English Forestry ao- 
ctoty and tho Royal Scottish Tor 
tot»J society, the oak tree has been 
adopted so on emblem by Groat 
Britain, and tho pins treo by Scot 
land Tho Canadian legation at 
Washington states "no tree baa boon 
oHkiaUy designated a* a ‘notional 
traa.' Howovor. tho moplo leaf to 
rogarded aa Canada's national am 

and appeara In the arms and 
i armorial assigned to the Do- 

hy the royal proclamation 
a f November 91. iw i. The par 
Mmlar variety of mapl* leaf is not 
therein doner!bed * . "Howovor 
th# variety which appears In th* 

Is tho Acer saccharinum com
as tho sllvor mapl*”

Cease of Tides
Tides are caused by th 

tionai attraction or pall, o f the sun 
and moon on the water and on th* 
earth Itself The clow relation that 
the Mines of high water boar to th* 
times of the moou a meridian pas
sage show* that the inooa’a Influ
ence on tides lo much greater than 
that of th* sun; It haa been estimat
ed that It la two and one-ha If times 
no great Th* result of this attrac
tion of th* moon la to draw or hoop 
up th* water in th* parts of tho 
earth nearest It. The surface of th* 
earth rises and falls twice In a 
lunar day of about 24 b ourn aad 52 
ml notes Th* tides do not always 
rla# to th* same height, but every 
fortnight, after th* new and full 
moon, they become much higher 
than they were tn rh* alternate 
weeks The** high tides are called 
firing tide* and th* low onto Map 
(Ides.

CITY PARK CHURCH OF
CHRIST CALLS ELDER S A.

KIBBLE AB PASTOR

Wool Point
H to not required that an appH 

■St tor admission to W**t Point 
) A high echool graduate Hot th* 

■Inatloo lo such that 
i ho haa had a ft rat class high 

education or Ita equivalent. 
Ba will not bo able to make an on- 
torisg grad* Th* course o f study 
to tour yssrs during which ths cs- 
t M  i f *  under strict military dls- 
sIpBss. Summer* ars spent tn camp 
Opgs graduation cadet* ars com 

second lieutenants la th* 
•tatos array, aad are aa 

•Etoovor they may he need- 
CBM to  trance to th* academy 

S ttadsnt hinds himself t* the gov 
for eight year*

Scat* D om in go  Quolat City
Moat ancient of existing ant tie  

monte of whit* men ta tM  wnstarn 
hemisphere la the quaint city of 
Santo Domingo. Domini c m  Repub
lic Christopher Oolumhna found
ed th* city and claimed for Spain 
th* Inland of Halt], of which tho 
Dominican Republic occupies about 
two-thirds In Columbus day to* 
colony was named Hispaniola. 
On# of the principal sights o f Sant* 
Domingo la tha fortress wall and 
old gat* leading Into th* city from 
th* mouth of the Osama river. Tho 
gat* waa heavily barricaded and ths 
wall fortified In th* early yssrs *f 
th* city’s hlstorv Rants Domingo 
la capita! of th* republic.—Chleags 
Tribune

Gooeel* o f a Stogie
When tha Argonauts drove their 

large, whit* canvas covered 
across the desert, thair drivers 
needed something to heap their 
minds off the dust 
around them They carried 
cigar* bought in Pittsburgh at toa 
start of thair trip, around tha top 
of tholr boot* Th* wagons they 
drove were called Conestoga wag
ons, hern use they were mad* In 
Conestoga. N. T When th* driver 
Wished to h* especially polite t*  • 
rider alongside him. ho would reach 
down lata his boot for ■ cigar. Tbs  
amok* bocam* known as a "Cons 
stoga cigar"—and waa ttnafty abort- 
*usd to "stoga"—bases, itogis

Thv Floydada City Hark Church of 
Christ railed Elder R. A. Kibble of 
Shamrock Sunday to take op the 
work aa minister of the church hare.

Elder Kibble returned home Mon
day after having hern here for the 
past two Sunday* He expects to be 
back to take up th* work here on 
Dec amber 5.

Elder Kibble was minuter of tha 
church at Shamrock for four yaara 
aad waa latar a teacher la the schools 
there for three years. He la well
educated and fomes here highly rec
ommended. F C. Harmon, on* of the 
church members aaid.

break of Virgil Htalcup and Clar
ence Brown from Dickens County 
jail October 27.

Stalcup bnd told officers the wea
pon used in the slaying had been 
smuggled into jail to Brown. The 
desperado, who facet 254 years im
prisonment, even told authorities to 
look in the brush pile.

After discovery of the weapon by 
Sheriff W. A. Nickelson of Franklin, 
on information from Sheriff Tor 
Abel of Lubbock, County Attorney 
Alton B. chapman and Justice of the 
Peace T. M. Green conducted a court 
of inpuiry at Dickens yesterday af- 
ternoon. Six witnesses were ques
tioned. but no light was thrown on 
the rase, chapman aaid.

Better Una Whisky 
For Colds aid Coight

du* to eold* tour money back 
whil* you wait at th* drug (tors 
if  you don’t fool relief from tho 
distressing symptoms coming ta 
two minute* by vour watch.

You must b* dellghtad or 19 
costa you nothing.

A S P I R O N A L
For Sale By

ARWINE DRUO COMPANY 
Floydada, Texas

Groceries For Less
Under Our New Cash Policy

Beginning immediately we are going on CASH 
SALES BASIS, and for the convenience of our cu»- 
tomers, are—

Issuing Coupon Books
in convenient denominations of $10 and $20, on 
which we give 2 per cent discount. A $10 book 
thus will cost you $9.80 and a $20 book $19.60. 
We also will continue to give

TREASURE CARDS

Watch for our Special
TREASURE CARD SALE WEDNESDAY, NOVEM

BER 28 TO SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1.

Red Cross Membership 
Drive Continues With 

170 Secured In City
■ o

About 170 Bed Cross memberships 
were secured in the drive* in Floyd
ada Thursday morning aud Naturday
afternoon, Mrs. Ooo. A. Lider, county 
chairuiau, said this week.

The drive was continued Tuesday 
afternoon and probably will be con
tinued through next Saturday, Mr*. 1 
Lider indicated.

No report* had been received Mon
day morning from Locknay nor any 
of the rural diatricta where drives 
are being mad* to help make up tbs 
quota of 600 for the entir* county.

About 70 women are assisting in 
the drivs in Floydada.

B I L I OUS
Cmmditiom Srtdt DomkU 
A r t i o m  T rrmt  mr mt

Stimulation of l.rsr bils flow  is toot Enough 
for com plat a but combined with in
tsocinsl stimulation that raltsvoa tomporiry 
sonstination, quick, soothing rssults ars car 
ram. Harbins, a combination o f barbs, com 
buias B O TH  actions and so thorn dirty, 
hssdschy. indigestions, gga. rundown faslmgs 
gst ralisved whan both livEr and bows Is rt 
turn bo normal action Go* your bo rt Is of 
Harbins from druggists.

WHITE D B U O  C O M PAN Y

FOR SALE!

Gun May Give Sheriff 
Clue In Dickens County 

Jail Break Murder
■■ o  - -

Lubbock November 25.—A 45 1 
•-alibre pistol found in a brush pile 
near Franklin, Hobertson county, 
may have fired the bullet which

10 Gal. Lard 
Cans 25c
3 *  Gal. Lard 
Cans 15c
I Gal Lard 
Buckets

500 FLOUR SACKS

100 pound ^  C n  
Size. 4 for

Westers Quality 
Bakery

FLOYDADA GROCERY
DELIVERY SERVICE

ATTENTION
M R  FA R M E R :

IF YOU ARE PUNNING A

FARM SALE
LET US FIGURE YOUR SALE BILLS FOR YOU. 
WE CAN GIVE YOU QUICK SERVICE ON ALL 
CLASSES OF PRINTING.
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County Old Age Pension 
Unit Is Organized Here

At Meeting Saturday
■■ •

A crowd of pcrliupc 350 periuua, 
most of them of middle age or older, 
gathered in the district court room 
at the courthouse Saturday afteruoou 
to hear the 'i'owusend old age pen
sion plan discussed by Uev. Mat 
Harder of Balls aud 8. A. Kibble of 
Shamrock. F. L. Fawver of Baker 
also made a few introductory re
marks while the crowd was awaiting 
the arrival of Uev. Harder.

Fawver who called the meeting, 
was later elected couuty chairman 
o f a Floyd county association favor
ing passage of an old age peusiou 
law, aud Tom W. liven was elected 
secretary - treasurer. Community 
chairman also were appointed for 
most o f the communities of the coun
ty, with instructions to finish or
ganising their communities.

Announcement also was made that 
a meeting of the county association 
would be held in thecourthouae every 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The Townsend plan, originated by 
Dr. Townsend, a California physiciau, 
proposes that congress enact a law 
giving every person 60 years of age 
or older a pensiou of #200.00 per 
month on conditiou that each pen- 

oner give up his job aud agree to 
pend all of the #200.00 each mouth 
a it is received.

According to figures given out by 
Bev. Harder there are 10,300,000 
persons in the United States eligible 
to receive such a pension, in case 
all eligible persous would apply for 
aud receive the pension the total 
money expended for pensions would 
be slightly more than two billiou per 
month or twenty-four billion, seven 
hundred and twenty thousand per 
year, about the amount the United 
Btates spent in the World War.

The proposal is that the mouey 
needed for financing this plan be 
raised through a general sales tax.

Bev. Harder said one o f the pur 
poses of the plan is to put money in 
to circulation. Another is to relieve 
the aged of the fear of poverty and 
want.

In order to be eligible for pension, 
Bev. Harder said the person must 
have beeu a good citisen without 
having shown evidences of crimi
nality. He declared it would aid in 
the solution of the unemployment 
situation by removing from jobs 
about 8,000,000 persons age 60 or 
above who are uow employed and 
giving these jobs to youuger persons.

Following Rev. Harder’s address, 
Mr. Bibble made a short address. He 
said the principle o f pensioning worn 
out workers is sound aud termed the 
Townsend plan a hopeful plan at 
least. He said this plan is an at
tempt to get a noble experiment be
fore the noblest of all experimenters.

Ed Holmes was elected chairman 
of the Sandhill unit and Ira Womack 
was chosen secretary-treasurer.

Chairmen were named in other 
communities as follows, with instruc
tions to elect their secretaries: 
Baker, Forrest Findley; Lone Star, 
J. 11. Fowler; Center, W. B. Jordan; 
Lakeview, Claud Patton; Fairview, 
Alfred Stewart; Hterley, Bert Bob
bitt; Antelope, C. A. Ctunby; Dough
erty, W. H. Owens; Boseland, Paul 
Sims; Cambpell, A. F. Norton; Cock
ney, T. Z. Beed; McCoy, W. F. Cul
pepper; Liberty, Bradley Yeary; 

^ S ta r k e y , Will Ferguson; Muncy, B. 
E. L. Muncy; Almon, U. A. Krause; 
Blanco, Horace Simpson; Irick, John 
Holmes; Cedar, M. U. Taylor; Pleas
ant Hill, Fred Battey; Harmony, L. 
!  Williams; Aiken, J. E. McAvoy; 
r'loydada, E. C. Nelson; and HiU- 

st, Boy Fawver.
n

JONES BECOVEB1NO 
TBOM APPENDIX OPERATION

-------0------

Fred Jones of Carlsbad, New Mexi
co, son of Mr. aud Mrs. Edgar Jones 
of Floydada, wss convalescing satis
factorily this week in a Carlsbad 
hospital, following an appendicitis 
operation on Monday uight of last 
week.

Jones took a turn for the worse 
a day or two after the operation and 
at one time his condition was con
sidered critical, but the crisis passed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones spent last week 
at their son’s bedside.

KaflUk Pwwplw O n atal
Dog Lover# ia World

II  I# generally accepted that the 
■ogUah are th# greatest nation of
dog lovers ea earth.

One of the strongest proof# of 
this Use la th# fact that la almost 
all e f the paintings of rulers and 
groat moo o f bygone times a  dog Is 
depicted somewhere.

la  practically all the paintings e f 
King Charles I a  King Charles 
■penial Is found. Who has not hoard 
of the devotion o f a greyhound Is  
King Richard l i t  Mary Queen of 
Scots Is shown la a picture with a 
Skye terrier. This terrier was 
missing on the morning of Mary's 
execution, sad whan the blood
stained body was taken up, the ani
mal was found crouching beneath 
her robes. He “could not be gotten 
forth but with force, and after
wards would not depart from the 
corpse, but came and laid between 
her head and shoulders.1* A  lady 
took charge of him, but the poor 
thing refused all further connection 
with human beings and pined away.

Very similar was the action o f the 
Pekingese which stood ever the 
bodies e f the esar of Russia and his 
family and defied the ■*— * un
til a bullet settled his defiance for
ever. A  pug once saved the prince 
e f Orange by giving warning of the 
approach of a raiding party. The 
prince always had a pug of some 
sort or other so long as he lived.—  
American Kennel Qasette.

Mrs. Emma 8|>eer of Floydada, and 
daughter, Mr*. 11. L. Thompson of 
Plainvisw, and the grandson, Wood- 
row, mnde a trip Friday to Vernon.

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance o f all kiada. Ten 
Inquiries and baslaees reapeet 
fully aeUsited.

W. H. HENDERSON
o v m

Precious Stones, Posies
That Have Some Mearning

January's stone Is the garnet 
The others e re : February, ame
thyst; March, bloodatone; April, 
diamond; May. emerald; June, 
pearl; July, ruby; August sar
donyx ; September, sepphlre; Octo
ber. opal; November, topes; Decem
ber. turquoise.

Poetry, tradition and popular 
uaage has ascribed different mean
ings to flowers, though there Is no 
authoritative Ust or uniform agree
ment Here are the names of a 
fe w : Anemone—anticipation, frail
ty; apple blossom —  admiration; 
buttercup— wealth; calla Illy— mag
nificent beauty, pride; white camel
lia— Innate worth; cardinal flower—  
distinction; cornflower — delicacy; 
eowsllp— youthful beauty; daffodil 
—unrequited love; daisy—simplic
ity, Innocence; dandelion coquet- 
ry ; forget-me-not— true love; fox
glove — Insincerity; geranium—  
gentility; golden rod— encourage
ment ; heather —  loneliness; helio
trope—devotion ; white h ea ther- 
good fortune; hollyhock— ambition; 
honeysuckle— friendship; hyacinth 
—sorrow ; narcissus— vaulty; orange 
blossom —  m arriage; rose — love; 
shamrock— loyalty, and the violet—  
modesty.

Revo Beetles
Rove beetles are very common 

about decaying animal matter, and 
ere often found upon the ground 
under stones or other objecta 
They are mostly very small Insects; 
a few species, however, measure 
half an Inch, or more. In length. 
The body Is long and slender, with 
short wing covers. The wings are 
fully developed, often longer thaa 
the abdomen. When not In use, the 
wings are folded beneath the short 
wing coven. The Insect whea It 
folds Its wings very often finds It 
necessary to make use of the Up of 
the abdomen, or one of Its legs, to 
assist In folding the wings beneath 
the wing covers. These beetles run 
very swiftly and have the curious 
habit of raising the Up of the abdo
men In a threatening manner whea 
disturbed. The larvae of these 
beetles resemble the adults In the 
form of their bodies, and are found 
In similar situations. About one 
thousand species of Rove Beetles 
have been described la  North Aaaor-

River’e
In British Oulana there Is a  

mighty river called Patera At one 
place; Kaleteur, the river makes a 
clear drop of 822 feet, and at the 
foot of the cataract the waters ef 
the Patera branch off In various di- 
ractions. The Kaleteur cataract Is 
the show place of British Oulana  
Twenty-eight thousand cubic feet of 
water paaa over the edge of the 
cataract every second. This vast vol
ume ef water, properly applied, 
would be capable of furnishing four 
times as much power as Is derived 
today by the harnessing e f Niagara

Parkas and Still, two Birmingham 
chemlsta Invented eellulold la 
1847. Its constituents ars gun-cot
ton and camphor, the latter render
ing It pliable Except for Its In
flammability, net surprising coaMO- 
ering Its composition, celluloid In an 
almost perfect material. Imitation 
Ivory and safety glass have long 
been Its staple product!sea The 
chemist has found that by combin
ing celluloid and fish scales he Is 
able to produce artificial mother of- 
pearl, ef a texture calculated Is  d »  
celvo anyone but as  super!

Coffee Grows W ild  
The negro republic of H aM  Is s  

land of small farmers, only I  per 
coot It Is estimated, e f the agricul
tural production being the out earns 
of the plantation method. Obffsa Is 
the chief crop, The crop actually 
grows wild sad to harvested rather 
thaa cultivate!

GIVE THANKS
Scarcely had the Pilgrims settled in the Bay Colony more than 

three hundred years ago when the terrible winter descended upon 
them. Only half of the party survived the hardships and suffering 
of that first year. Those who were spared carried on like the daunt
less pioneers they were, and lived and prospered.

Let' s give thanks for the example set us so many years ago by 
these hardy pioneers. The homely virtues of self-discipline and per
severance are still the unfailing source of abundant prosperity which 
has been enjoyed throughout this land since those early times.

Texas Utilities Com pany

Thanksgiving!!
3

That First Thanksgiving Day

>1

a

K

Those who offered gratitude on that first Thanksgiving day had gone through Adversity such as generations living today have never 
known. Driven from England by laws that denied them the right to worship God in their own way, robbed by Death during that first 
terrible winter of more than half their group, and finally reaping on the then New England soil what to us would have been a very scanty 
harvest, they set aside a day of rejoicing and humbly offered thanks to God. HOW MUCH MORE Vi E HAN E TO BE THANKFUL FORI

BARKER BROTHERS 

JOHN McCLESKEY TOP SHOP 

FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY 

ELLIOTT'S REPAIR SHOP 

RUTLEDGE ft COMPANY 

FLOYDADA CREAMERY

RUSSELL’S TAILOR SHOP

CONTINENTAL SERVICE STATION

MOTOR INN SERVICE STATION 
R. C  and Leo.

H. 0 . POPE ft SON

Automotive Electric

ALVA REDD'S PRODUCE

F. F. F. SERVICE STATION 
Jay Mitchell, Manager

“ M " SYSTEM GROCERY 
KING GROCERY 
FLOYDADA TIN SHOP 
FLOYDADA LAUNDRY

SAM'S BODY AND FENDER WORKS 

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATIONS 

WILLSON ft SON LUMBER COMPANY 

FINKNER MOTOR COMPANY 

LUTHER FRY, CLEANING, TAILORING 

BOOTHE MILL ft ELEVATOR

DAY & NIGHT GARAGE 
Frank Boerner, Prop.

EDWARDS GRAIN COMPANY

TEXAS SERVICE STATION

WOOD & REAGAN, REAL ESTATE

STANSELL ft COLLINS

The Floyd County Plainsman
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FELT HATS GREATLY REDUCED FOR FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY, ONLY!

WE ARE OFFERING ALL FELT HATS REDUCED 
TO THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

98c, $1.49, $1.89, $2 .29
This store will be closed all day Thursday, Novem

ber 29, in observance of Thanksgiving Day.

STYLE SHOPPE
MRS. MOLL1E A. MORTON, OWNER 

PHONE 17

Only One More Week Of

P A I N T  S A L E !
Closing out Devoe and odd brands ot paint.

Devoe 1st grade house paint, regu- R  % A f£
tarly $3.10. Sale Price V

(Few gallons left)

Minnesota House Paint, regular price £  R . A d  
$3.10, Sale Price_____________________^  ^
Seidlitz and Devoe Enamel, regular R l  | A  
price $3.50, Sale Price

Devoe Barn (Slate) regular price £  R Atk  
$2.75, Sale Price____________________ y  ^

Shingle Stain (red, gray, brown) regular 
price $1.75, Sale Price

Art Lac ename! (Devoe)
Devoe Oil Stain, sale price

15c and up 
$1.25, gallon

MANY OTHER BARGAINS
This merchandise will go like hot cakes at 

these prices. Get what you need and save money.

Panhandle Lumber C o.
Sherwin-Williams Paints

HAIR STYLING— THAT IS DEAR TO THE 
FEMININE HEART

what woman’s heart doesn't heat faster when the has a ootffure 
that ia just rightt

Pannanenta $1.50 to $10. Waveaet 20c, Boftwatar Shampoo 20c

MRS. ANNA MARIE BOOTHE
201 Booth* Building Phone Hit

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTBB
■ «-• —

Our Hunday echool begin* at 9:45
* — -u n d e r  the »>“ ">« *ine# the flr.t o f the year.every Sunday morning 

direction of our efficient superinten-

Now ia the time to start your 
Chriatmaa shopping for por
traits A nice picture is always 
conceded to be the inoet sen 
tible gift, because of its nomi
nal coat, and personal appeal.

“Only YOU can give your 
photograph.”

ROY HOLMES 
STUDIO

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*

The State o f Teas*
County o f Floyd

To the Creditors of Matilda M. 
Onstott, Doing Business At a Feme 
Bo la Under the Name of “ Onatott'a 
Store,” at Floy dads, in Floyd Connty, 
Tsana:

You art hereby notified that Ma
tilda M. Onstott, joined pro formn 
by her husband, Y. Onstott, 
o f Floyd County, Tessa, doing busi
ness at a feme sole under the name 
of “Onstott’a Store" at Floydada, in 
Floyd County, Teana, on the 25th 
day of November, 1934, esecuted a 
Deed of Assignment conveying to 
the undersigned ail o f her property 
save that exempt to her under the 
Constitution and Laws of the State 
o f Teaaa, for the benefit of her cred
itors, and that the undersigned has 
accepted aaid Trust, and bat duly 
■justified a* required by law. All 
creditors contenting to said Assign
ment must, within four mouths 
after this notice make known to the 

* Vssignee their consent in writing, 
j and within eix month* from the time 
I of the first publication of this Notiee 
file their claim as prescribed by law, 
with the undersigned, who reside* nt 
Floydada, Teaaa, which ia alto hi* 
poet office address.

Witness my band this 20th day of 
November, 1934.

(Signed) W\ B HALL, 
51-3te Assignee.

STATE COMPTROLLER
EXPLAINS REMISSION OF 
TAX PENALTIES. INTERE8T

------ o------
Frank Moore, Floyd Couuty tax 

collector, has received from George 
1 U. Sheppard, state comptroller, a let- 
j ter explaining the remission of pen
a lties and iuterest provided in the 
emergency tax relief law passed by 
the last special session of the legis
lature. The letter follows:
Austin, Texas, Nor. 15, 1934.
To The Tax Collector:

Due to the numerous luquirie* re
ceived regarding II. B. No. 7 passed 
at the 4tb railed sessiou of the 4.ird 
Legislature, releasing penalty and ia. 
tereat, 1 am advising all tax collec
tors that said Bill, and H. C. R. No. 
11, not having received the necessary 
vote o f two-thirds of all the mem- 
bera elected to each House, will not 
become effective until 90 days after 
adjournment, or February 9, 1935, 
and therefore cau not affect existing 
laws or collectors' duties prior to the 
date it becomes effective.

The Bill does not relieve the col
lectors from the provisions of Ar
ticle 7324 aa amended by Chapter 
117, Arta, Regular Session, 42nd 
Legislature, requiring the collection 
of taxes, penalties, interest and costa.

By reason of conditions as above 
stated, the collector has no authority 
to accept, prior to February 9, 1935, 
the delinquent taxes, credit the tax
payer with payment and issue a re
ceipt therefor, without the payment 
of penalty and interest: nor has this 
office authority to so direct. The 
date of the receipt and the collection 
made should be iu accordance with 
the law aa it exists at the time the 
receipt ia issued. Our statutes pro
vide for half payments and also split 
payments under certain conditions 
but they do not provide for the pay
ment of taxes separate and apart 
from the penalty and interest accru
ed thereon.

We know the information here 
given is not what most of the col
lectors and many of their constitu
ents would like to have, but it ia in 
accordance with the law brought 
about by legislative procedure over 
which this office had no control.

Yours very truly,
GEO. H. SHEPPARD, 

Comptroller o f Public Account*.

NOVEMBER ALLOTMENT 
OHBOKB TOTALING $235,100

ANNOUNCED BY HEAD

Counties participating in the rural 
rchibilitatiou program received No
vember allotment checks totalling1 dent, J. W. Chapman. Preaching 
$230,100 last week, it was announced j (t.rvU-e* at 11 a. in. and 7:15 p. m. 
by J. E. Htauford, head of the rural | _\n y, T. H. programs begin at 5 p. 
rehabilitation department of the Tex. ' \v> are expecting our B. T. 8.
as Relief Commission. director, Winifred Newsome, back

These checks will cove rehabiU-' for the Sunday evening services, 
tatiou needs in 76 counties of the Sunday school teacher* and officers 
state, other couuties having enough 
rehabilitation funds on hand from 
previous allotments to take rare of 
their needs for the remaiuder of this 
month.

Most reeent count reveals 3,400 
houses on sustenance plots leased by 
rural supervisors for rehabilitation 
families. Approximately half of 
these houses already hare been oc
cupied by clients, Stanford said.

ner Orphan* Horn* Sunday ***
$55.09 which make* $355.09 in cask
contributed by our chureh to tko

There were 11 addition* to our 
church membership during November.

Th# Pa*tor.

HELP KIDNEYS
meeting Monday 7:15 p. ui. Prayer 
service Wednesday evening at 7:15. 
A number of our people will attend 
the State U. T. S. convention at 
Lubbock November 29, to December 
1. Plans are on foot by our young 
people to build a temporary young 
people’s department building where 
they may have room to go forward 
in their religious activities.

The special love offering to Buck-

IF your
and you

kidneys function badly 
bav« a lama, aching 

back, with attack* of dlxalnesa.
burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting np at n,*P • 
swollen feet and ankle*, rheumatic 
uaina . . . use Doan'i Pill*.

Doan’i  are especially for poorly 
functioning kidney*. M |SF »# o* 
boxes are used every year. They 
are recommended th# country over. 
A ik  your neighbor/

DOAN’S PILLS

CANNED MEAT TO BE
DISTRIBUTED AB A NON

PRICED COMMODITY

All meat canned in local canning 
plant* ot the Texas Relief Commis
sion will be distributed as a noa- 
priced commodity to relief roll fami
lies, it has been announced by E. A. 
Baugh, assistant director of the 
Commission.

George R. McAllister and wife 
drove to Lubbock last week end and 
spent a day or two visiting with 
friends and relatives.

Guard against the hazards of
cold weather driving

Y O U 'L L  never see this m an sta lled  in hi* 
garage som e fine winter m orning Y ou  w on ’ t 

find him  paying for  m otor repairs, run-down 
batteries, frozen radiators and other penalties 
o f  w inter neglect.

W ith a M agnolia  W in te r -P ro o f Job  you  are 
protected  against sudden changes in tem per
ature Y ou r  m otor will start instantly on  the 
coldest m ornings G e a r s  w i l l  s h i f t  e a s i l y .  
D riving w ill be a pleasure instead o f  a w orri
some task

C heck the seven im portant |K>inta covered  in 
M a g n o l i a  W i n t e r - P r o o f  Service Y ou  need 
every one o f  them for safe, econom ica l driving

M agnolia Stations cum!  KhM 
o ffer tk*M  —rvicwe to

WINTER-PROOF YOUR CAR

1

S
3

4

6

7

CRANKCASE . . .  Drain worn summer oil; 
flush and refill with freah, q u ic k  flow ing 
winter Mobiloil.
CHASSIS . . .  Lubricate chaaeis thoroughly 
with special Mobilgreaaee to assure smoother 
winter performance.
DIFFERENTIAL____Drain worn summer oil;
flush and refill to primer level with winter 
grade of Mobil Gear Lubricant.
TRANSMISSION . . .  Drain worn summer
oil; flush and refill w ith co rre c t  winter  
Mobil Gear Lubricant so that gears will shift 
easily and silently.
GASOLINE ..  . Assure instant starting with 
a minimum of ‘ choking”  by changing now 
to winter Mobtlgaa.
RADIATOR , . . Fluah and clean radiator
thoroughly to prevent overheating. Put in 
anti freeae or alcohol aa required.
BATTERY.. . Without charge we will check 
your battery; refill with distilled water; re 
move corrosion and grease terminals.

Remember

MAGNOLIA
. you can MOBILIZE only at

*  STATIONS
AND DEALERS

'Stay with Magnolia and you stay ahead' tCMMST B-WP-S0 ’ f

BUY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS NOW!

SALE
STARTS AT 9 A. M. 
FRIDAY, NOV. 30th

M  TWO MONTHS
to two month* ago my atom 

M b V M  lR rurh a bod condition I

and cabbage, my 
ood condition

not uvon take a cup o f coffee 
i morning without being In dis- 

traaa fa r  two or thro# hours. I 
bought a bottle of your Emulsion 
• s i l t  helped me from the start, to 
nraeh aa that people thought some 
tktaghad happened to a s  all of a

H a t # then I have used six bottle* 
^et up In the morning

aueh rex
Kiwhloch. 1956 Lincoln Ave .

^Tmulaton restorer healthy. 
v*l action.

~ only solid emulsion 
latable that It is 

like Ice cream 
sickly children 

Milks Emu! 
■me with 
ructions 

alts.

SEWING ROOM WORKERS 
CUT CLOTH INTO OARMBHTS 

TOR ISSUANCE TO CLIXNTB
- —• ...

Because relief clients in some Tea
aa counties are in srutr need of cloth
ing, county administrator* have been 
instructed by Texas Relief Commis
sion officials to have aewiag rooa 

[worker* cut cloth into garment* for 
issuance to clients, who will finish 
the garment* themselves.

I The sewing room* will eentiaae to 
tarn out finished products a* fact 
aa faeilitiea will permit, bat It w u  
felt that production ia not progress
ing fast enough to prevent suffering 
in some instances.

Garments rut for finishing will be I 
issued upon recommendation o f rase 
workers to clients capable o f finiak- 
ing the work. The ease also will I 
advite as to the number and eiaee ef 
garments needed for each family and 
report completion of Uu garments by 
the families for whom they are cut.

Martin Dry Goods Company
PRE - CHRISTMAS SALE!

New Merchandise

MUST BE SOLD
>! It Calls For Drastic Action! Dus Large Stock Was Bought Expecting An Enormoi

Business AndiMUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS:-
Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Jackets and Heavy Garments Mutt be sold at well at Ladiet’ Coatt, Dresses and other 
Garments. A Look at the Bargains Offered During this Big PRE - CHRISTMAS SALE will convbce you that 
they are unequal— Be here when the door opens and take advantage of these prices.

See Our Pre-Christmas Sale Circular For Price Details
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY THANKSGIVING


